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Abstract of Dissajrtation PreGciited to the Graduate Council
of the Uni-versity of Florida in Partial Fulfillment of

the Rcquireircats for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

THE ECOLOGICAL AlID PHYSIOLOGICAL C021TR0L OF WATER LOSS
IN SWAICES

By

Thomas Henry Krakauer

August, 1970

Chairman: Brian. K. McNab
Major Department: Zoology

The cutaneous and respiratory vjater loss of Matrix fasclata

pictiventris, N. _f . coragres^si^uda and Thjjonopjhis saurit^is were

measured using a flowing air system and a dew"point hygrometer.

Cutaneous xrater loss, when expressed as a function of the vapor

pressure deficit, did not change with temperature. Cutaneous

water loss was almost three times greater in N. _f . jgictJ^gn^iliS

(fresh water) tha-xi in N. f. corapressicauda (salt water) and

amounted to 92 and 80 per cent (25*^0) of the total water loss

respectively.

DeteCTiin?.tioi-«.3 of skin permeability in aqueous media by in vivo

measurements of triti&ted ^yater flux indicate that external salinity

has no effect on the efflux from the animal. Ths skin permeability

<^f II* 1' £if;.?ll'.^E!iliS. i" water is greater than that of N, f

.
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No differences, between subspecies, in respiratory vjater loss

weie found at 15, 25 and 32°Co Respiratory water loss of Tharanophis

was lo-:?e.r, correlating with a lower level of oxygen coiisimptiono A

decrease in the amount of v.'ater lost per ml of oxygen consumed tended

to keep the respiratory water loss constant with increased temperature

(corrected for saturation deficit) . Respiratory water less increases

less rapidly with activity than dooi; oxygen consuraptiono

The rate of respiratory v^ater loss is not modified, except by

changes in oxygen con:;'xnption, while the cutaneous permeability is

responsive to ecological demands.
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ItiTRODUCTION

Reptiles are able to remain in water balance under a wide

ran^e of en'/ironniental conditions. Marine and terrestrisl species

live ivi dehydrating media, while fresh-water reptiles are exposed

to r.n e-iivirOii-i^-ent f-.hct favors the entry of water into the aniraal.

Water loss t2;kes place at three sites: cloaca, respiratory tract,

and skin. This study deals V7ith the cutaneous and respiratory

con-ponsnts.

Classically, reptiles were viewed to have an impermeable

intenument, v/ith the respiratory tract stated to be the route of

most of the v.'ater loss (Chew, 1961; Pettus, 195C) . Rcceiit sttidies,

hoxjever, indicate that rates of water loss of reptiles vary from

those typical of "v?aterproof" insects to those of anphibi^inR

(sec Sckmidt-Nielsen, 196S; Krakauer et ale. 1968), and that the

major component of water loss is cutaneous (Eentley p.x-A Scbraidt-Kielsen,

1966; Schiiidt-Kielsen and Bentley, 1966; Cjcu^'en, 1067; Datfson et. al .

,

1966; Prange and Schrnidt-Nielsen; 1969). The rates of water loss

correlate with habitat aridity (Eo^ert and Cov.'les, 1547; sae also

Krakauer et aj. . , 1968; Cans et al . , 1963).

In this study I will eKamine tb.e v?ater loss of three closely

related, but ecologically distinct, snakes: a brackish-v/ater snake,

the mangrove x^ater snake (N^^tjrix Si^^ciata cgrapre s s icauca) ; a fresh-water

snake, the Florida banded water snake (N. f^. jnc^iventrls) ; and a more



terrestrial snake, the ribbon snake (Thn'ni-jophis saurit'ijs) . The

Hatrix and Thtiinnophis live near water but differ in the amount of

time spent in water. The derert gopher snake (Pituophi^s c^jrufer)

and the green water snake (Matrix cyclop^gn) were alco studied. The

variability of vater loss is examined to determine hot? the vata of

water loss can be modified. Data are presented on the changes in

cutaneous and respiratory water loss v?ith changes in ecology, body

weight, temperature, activity, shedding cycle, and external raedium

(dry air, distilled vrater, and sea vrater)

.



MATERiViS mo METHODS

Katrlx fase:i.ata plctiventris , N. cycloplon , and T. sauritus

vere collected at several localities in Alachua County, Florida,

The specimen of ?. c -r-teiiifer vaG obtained vjithout data from an

eniiaal dealer in southern Cslifornia. N. f^. compr

e

ss i

c

auda were

collected at Katheson Hsiriuock, Dade County, Florida and in Monroe

County, 35 miles south'-'est of Komestead, Dade County, Florida.

These sites vjere pioneer and secondary mangrove association V7ith

salinity that varied V7ith rainfall (14-41 parts per thousand;

Tabb et al . , 1962).

The Katrix and Thamnophis were maintained in ths laboratory

on a diet of fish in dry cages, and held at 25 + l^C with 12 hourc

of light daily. Tap water was provided. The Pi^uoghis was kept

under similar conditions except at fluctuating room temperature

(ca. 26°C) . All V7£ter loss measurements were made on animals after

they had fasted for at least one V7eek and at known times during the

shedding cycle.

^kin Perr-.cr.bility in Air

A flovving air desiccation system V7?.s used to determine vjater

loss to dry air (Fig. 1) . The respiratory and cutaneous water

losses V7ere measured separately. A partition bet»;een a head and

body cha:nber was created by sliding the punctured tip of a tapered

latex balloon (Troja-a-en^ Mo. 175) around the animal's neck, and

the open end over a collar on the plexiglas heed chamber (320 ml)

.

The snake's tody v/as tied to a coarse mesh vixe screen by e. pipe
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cleaner r.round the neck and inserted into one of tv;o body ch-rjiibers

(2.5 or 3.0 liter glass cylinders; 7 cm diameter). The screen

permitted air circulation around the animal. The head and body

chambers i:ere then clcrnped together and placed iu a 240 liter

Forma water bath.

Measurements V7&re made at 15, 25 and 35°C over 3- 10 -hour

periods during daylight. If defecation or urination occurred,

the messurements were discarded. The animals were weighed to the

nearest 0.1 g before and after each experiment. A diaphragm pump

maintained flo-j rates bstt^'een AO and 1,200 cc/min to keep the

relative huraidity in the chonher approximately betv/een 10 and

30 par cent. Flow control xiac maintained upstream of the chamber

to prevent a large pressure buildup in the chaaber.

The airstream from the body chamber passed through a flovjmeter

and either to room air, or through a dew point hygrometer (Cambridge

Systems Model 922-cl). The airstream from the head chamber passed

through a flo-.vtnster and eith.er directly through silica gel and

ascarito tubes (to remove water vapor and carbon dioxide) to a

BecluM-rn F3 Paremagnetic o>:ygexi analyzer, or through the hygrometer

and then through the tubes to the oxj^gen analyzer. Reducing the

oxygen concentration 1 per cent belo;7 ambient resulted in full-

scale deflection of the chart recorder. Chart recorder output from

both machines provided continuous measurements of O2 consumption

and alternate measurements of water loss.

At the end of each experiment the animal v?as removed, the

chamber rcsealed, and the background dew points detennined at the

experimental flow rates. Background dew points averaged -10.6 and



-20.1^C for the head and body chambers respectively. The higher

water content of the head chcynber resulted from the lcv7ei- flow rates

required to obtfiin sufficient scale deflection from the oxygen

analyzer. Water loss v.'as calculated by subtrcXting the background

water loss (flov; rate x water content) from the ejcperimental water

loss (flow rate x water content). Rates of water loss calculated

from the hygrometer were within 10 per cent of the rates calculated

from V7eight chsnge of a container of water placed in the system.

The water loss data are presented as a function of the water vapor

pressure deficit (irimRg) to allow comparisons between values obtained

at different temperatures and relative humidity. The oxygen con-

sumption values were converted to values STPD.

Skin Permeabil ity in Aqueous Media

To measure the unidirectional flow of water from the snakes to

the aqueous media, snakes were injected intraperitoneally with

sufficient tritiated water (THO) in saline (specific activity

100 uc/ml) to obtp.in an internal concentration of 1-2 uc/ml body

water. The injected volume was less than 1 per cent of the estimated

body V7ater. The snakes were placed in the chamber described above,

and left for one hour to allow the THO to become uniformly distributed

in the animal's water space (see Cans et^ £l.. , 1968). Then the body

chamber V7cs filled vrith 2.0 to 2.5 liters of either distilled v;ater

or filtered sea water (28-29 parts per thousand) and immei-sed in a

water bath at 25°C. A vibrator pump recirculated the fluid through

the body chamber at a rate of 200 ml/min (40.6 cm/min) . The snakes

were exposed to each solution for at least four hours. Periodically

1 ml aliquots were removed from the medium and counted in a liquid
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scintillation counter using Bray's solution as a scin'cillator. After

at least 11 scmples had been taken, the snake was removed from th2

ch&niber and 0.1 nl of plasma obtained by cardiac puncture vras prepared

for counting. The plasraa counts were corrected for quenching. Room

air was pumped through the head chsiiber (600 ml/min) to glass tub£s

inimcrsed in a l-methoxy-2-propanol-dry ice bath to freeze dry the

airstream.

The water efflux vrzs calculated from ths increejis of TdO in

the external p.ediu?.'! and froia tha plasma TEO:

Flux = (V«A CKO/(P_.t)
X

where the fluK is in milliliters per minute, V 1? the voluins in

milliliters of the external compartment, ACIa is the increase in

TKO in the medium during the sampling period, P_ is the mean THO
X

count per ml of the body uater spruce during tha sampling period,

and t is the duration in minutes of the- sampling period. I'he plasma

counts corresponding to each cciupling time were calculated by adding

to the final plasma counts; vrhere W equals body weight, and CKl is

the mean TKO activity during the sampling period (0,66 is an estimate

of the per cent body v-ater; Eentley, 1959). An alternative value of

0.73 for the per cent body water of fresh-water reptiles is presented

by Thorson (196G). Flux values using this figure are less than

2 per cent greater than when 0,66 is used. The specific activity

of the bath remained a small fraction of that in the animal (10 ),

so backflu:£ was neglected. Sharp breaks in the curves of CFil against

time were taken to indicate urination and were e:ccluded from the

calculations of mean vjater loss.



RESULTS

Figures 2-1.0 present resting values for cutaneous water loss,

oxygen consumption and respiratory water loss. Cutaneous water

loss is not affected by the shedding stage until the outer epidermal

generation splits (see Cans et ai . , 1958). Logarithmic plots are

employed because water loss and oxygen consumption are most simply

expressed as poxjer functions of body v/eight. Tables 1, 2 aad 3

present the sample means and the regression equations calculated

from the logarithmically transformed data by the method of least

squares. The mean and standard error of the cutaneous fraction of

total v;ater loss are presented in Table 4 (only those pairs of water

loss values with similar oxygen consumption were used). Regression

analysis of these data indicates that this fraction remains constant

with changing vreight. There is no statistically significant difference

between the TKO efflux to fresh and salt water (Fig. 11), although the

mean flux through the skin of both subspecies was higher to fresh

water than to sea water.

Analysis of these data is left to the ensuing section.



Fig, 2. Cutaneous v^ater loss r.s a function of weight
ii^ .N?-trJx fr.sclata pj.c_tivcr;(:rls.

Fig. 3. Cutaneous vjater loss as a function of T;eight

in N?,triiv fnsciata cccnpresslcav-rla.
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Fig. 4. Cutaneous water loss as a function of vjeight at

25°C. The solid square represents the rate of water
loss of a Xll^iiE'ii£ili§. sauritus after a heavy feeding.
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Fig, 5. Ozygeu consuu^ption &s e futiction of ueighfc

in Nstrix fascials pictlventris.

Fig. 6. Oxygeu consuvaption as a function of vjcight

i" N?tgix fasciata cornerejscicauda.
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Fig. 8. Respivni-ov-y wafpr Icir.^ ps « function of

weight in Natrix ff.sclata plctiventris.

Fig. 9. Respiratory water loss as a function of

weight in Itetrix fasclata compresgicauda .
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Fig. 11. Isotope flu/: rates as a function of weight

ct 25°C. The mean rate of cutaneous water loss

in dry fiir is included.
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DISCUSSION

Cutaneous Hater Loss

In snakes, the relationship of total water loss to body \?eight

has beea shown to be similar to tliat of surface area to body v;eight

(Cans et al . , 1968). It was hoped in this study to determine if

this similarity reflected the importance of cutaneous water loss,

or v/hether it teoulted from a fortuitous combination of independent

relationships of cutaneous and respiratory water loas to body weight.

Table 4 indicates that in these snakes cutaneous water loss does

predominate, but the variability of the data, probably enhanced by

restraining the animals, prevents comparisons of vrater loss/body

weight and surfrce area/body vraight curves. The steepness of the

water loss/body weight slopes probably reflects en increase in

stockiness with an increase in vjeight, and a change in the relative

amount of the evaporative surface area (see below)

.

Ax«y variation in the rates of water loss at a common weight

cannot be due to differences in the drying poorer of the air, since

water loss is expressed as a function of the vapor pressure deficit.

Body temperature does not appear to have any clearcut effect on

cutaneous ;^-ater lo3£^ (Figs. ?., 3; Table 1). This indicates that

an increase in met^'bolism and, presuaaably, a change in peripheral

perfusion have no effect on the rate of water loss. One snake

even continued to lose water at its norir.al resting rate after

death.

28
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Other data, when recalculated to factor out saturation deficit,

also indicate that no saturation deficit-independent increase in

cutaneous v;ater loss occurs with increasing teraperature (Bentley and

Schmidt-Nielsen, 1966; ScLmidt-Nielsen and Bentley, 1966). The data

of Dawson e_t _al. (1965) indicate that the relationship betv7een

cutaneous viater loss (not corrected for saturation deficit changes)

and ambient temperature depends upon the species studied. Kith an

increase iu air temperature fron: 20 to 3G°C, the saturation deficit

has a QiQ of 1.8; yet one species of lizard sho^v'ed no increase in

the rate of v/ater loss (Qin ~ ^'^l /jp.phibolurus ornatus) , one had

a Q,Q of 1.2, and the rate of water losf. of the third species

increased at the same rate as the saturation deficit.

In contrast, Roberts (1968) states that air temperature is

almost as important a determinant of v?ater loss as is saturation

deficit for the lizard Uta stansburisna . Cans _et al. (1968) report

that fluK of THO to water increases V7ith temperature (Elap^he

cl imacophora ; 27-34°C; Q^q = 2.2). Flux through excised skin in

an osmometer increases V7ith temperature (Qj^q
~ l-S; Tercafs and

Schoffeniels, 1965). Thus, the unidirectional flux through the

skin can increase in the absence of a change in the vapor pressure

deficit.

No single factor explains all these data, but habitat aridity

is important. The lizards that show the temperature-independent

water loss have a xeric distribution. However, U. stansburiana

has an increase in cutaneous water loss that is independent of

saturation deficit (Roberts, 1968; Clausen, 1967) yet has the same

rate of v;ater loss per unit of surface area as A. oirnat^us (Dawson et al

.

1966) and also occurs in arid habitats.
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The level of cutaneous water loss strongly reflects the species'

ecology (Fig. 4), At 25°C cutaneous water loss varies from 5.9 per

cent of the initial body weight per day in the completely aquatic N.

cyclopion , which is AO per cent of that of an equal-sized amphibian

(calculated from Schmid, 1965), to 0.3 per cent per day in the diurnal,

desert P. catenifer. Thamnophis sauritus lost water at the rate of

2.1 per cent per day, reflecting its small size and large weight-

specific surface area. The fresh-water N, f, picciyentris loses

water at a mean rate of 4.25 per cent per day, while the salt-V7ater

N. fj. compressicauda has a rate equal to a 1,8 per cent per day.

The levels of cutaneous water loss are similar to those previously

reported for snakes (Prange and Sclimidt-Nielsen, 19&9; Chov? and

Daramann, 1961)

,

Although water stress is the primary long term determinant of

cutaneous permeabilit-y, the snake's body posture, feeding state end

activity provide short terra modifications. However, to understand

their effects, some features of reptilian skin must be examined,

Squamate skin has an outer and an inner scalar surface, and a

hinge region. The most superficial layers of all three parts are

keratinized, with B-type (Beta) keratin predominant on the outer

scalar surface and A-type (alpha) keratin predominant on the inner

scalar surfaces and in the hinge region (Mercer, 1961; from Madsrson,

1964, 1965) . The A-typs keratin is flexible and permits expansion

of the skin during breathing, during activity, and after swallov7ing

large prey. Nonaall> tne exposed skin surface is the inflexible

B-type keratin of the outer scalar surface. If water diffuses

through the A-typo more rapidly than through B-type keratin, then

considerations of x-zater conservation would work against skin distensibility,
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I have two types of evidence indicating that the interscalar

surfaces are more permeable than the scalar surfaces. Figure 4

includes data for post-absorptive T. .saiiratus, and for the same

snake after being fed sufficient fish to spread the scales so that

they no longer overlapped and the interscalar surfaces were exposed,

A five-fold increase in cutaneous V7ater loss resulted, vrhich uac net

due to iricre£sed activity (oxygen consumption was 1.4 tiraes the

post-absorptive rate).

Maxinuim scale overlap occurs when the snake is straight; overlap

is reduced on the outside of curves. Therefore body position should

modify cutaneous water loss. Figure 12 illustrates a selected segment

of a water loss record V7ith the values plotted as percentage deviations

from an arbitrarily chosen baseline (inactive and curved). Water loss

decreased vjhen the animal switched from a curved (sinusoidal as

dittinct from coiled) to a straight position. Tight coiling in an

area of lov? convection would, however, create a shell of high

humidity air around the snake and reduce the water loss.

Since cutaneous water loss does not increase with increasing

metabolism, the increase in v/ater loss with activity seems to be

due to a flushing out of high humidity pockets under the scales

(see Gans e^ ^. , 195S) . In this study, cutaneous water loss

increased as much as 3.3 times when the snakes were active. Although

in most cases the increase was le.'^s than 2 fold.

If overlapping scales are important in reducing water loss for

most snakes, then a study of the skin structure of achrochordid snakes

would be interesting. These are heterosaline snakes with nonoverlapping

scales (Campden-Main, 1970)

.
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The balance between tha need for skin distension and for a reduced

cutaneous water exchange deterraines the lot/er limit of cutaneous vjater

loss. High skin permeability may even be advantageous by permitting

cutaneous gas exchange (see Crawford and Schultetus, 1970) . It

appeara that the evolutionary" determination of this balance point

is sensitive to conditions in the environment.

Oxygen Consumption

Since respiratory water loss depends upon the ventilatory voliime,

the o:cygen consumption V7as exaniined (Fig. 5, 5; Table 2). P>.ates of

oxygen consumption are similar to those reported by Galvao et_ a,l.

(1965) for snakes, and have temperature sensitivities (Qio) similar

to those previously reported for lizards (Dawson, 1967)

.

Oxygen consurcption of the restrained N. f^. pict5.ventris was 1.^:6

times that of equal-sized unrestrained specimens. The raaximura increase

in oxygen consumption with voluntary activity in the restrained snakes

was 7.6. Although in most cases the increase was between 2 and 6 foldo

E' I.' £P-iy'XS,?^i£SH^ ^-"'^ Iv J.' pictiventris have similar rates of o::ygen

consuraption at 25°C. At 15 and 32°C variability of the data and

uncertainty about the regression linef prevent statistical separation

of the two subspecies (Fig. 7; Table 2).

Respiratory Water Loss

Just as with oxygen consumption, the rates of respiratory v/ater

loss of the two subspecies of N. fasciata vrere equal at 250C

(Fig. 10; Table 3). Thamnophi s sauritus . which had a lov?er rate

of oxygen consumption than Katrij^, also had a loT,'er rate of respiratory

water lo?!S. At 15 and 32°C there is considerable overlap of respiratory

v.atcr loss values of the two Katrix subspecies. Statisticfil separation

of the two fonas is again not possible.
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The ecologically raticnalizable trends of respiratory water loss

cited by Bentley and Schmidt-Nielsen (1966) for lizards, turtles, and

crocodilians do not emerge from the data on snakes. The respiratory

water loss of N. taxispilo ta equals that of P. cateni_fer (Prange and

Sc'nmidt-Nielsen, 1969) . Kovevcr, elevated rates of oxygen consumption

in these two spccips resulted in rates of respiratory vrater loss that

are greater than those reported in Table 3. In the snakes that have

beeri studied the respiratory water loss is mainly a funrtion of

oxygen consumption.

The relationship between oxygen consumption and respiratory water

loss is not straight forv7ard. Figures 8 and 9 aad Table 3 reveal

little increase in saturation deficit-independent water loss between

15 and 32°C, vxhile oxygen consumption showed a Q^tQ in excess of 2.0

throughout the temperature range.

At a comrnon oxj^gen consumption, the aiiiount of water lost per

milliliter of oxygen consumed decreases only slightly with iticressing

temperature, but at any one temperature except for N. ^. c.om]2.ressicauda

at 15°C, respiratory water loss increases as a fractional exponential

function of oxygen consumption that is independent of activity and body

V7eigltt (Figs. 13, 14 include both resting and active values. One con-

sequence of having water loss per milliliter of oxygen consumed decrease

with increasing oxygen consumption is that respiratory v/ater loss

increases with body si^e and activity ]ess quickly than oxygen

consumption (Table;; 2, 3). Therefore, in terms of water loss, the

cost of activity is reduced relative to the change in oxygen con-

sumption. U?ter ]o35 continues to decrease relative to oxygen con-

sumption and saturation deficit until evaporative cooling is actively

increr.sed by panting (Templeton ; 1960, Dav;son and Templeton, 1963).



Fig. 13c V?ater loss per milliliter of oygon cosisu^ned eg

2 fufictic!! of ox^'<*sn consu-f.^'tioti in NcitTi'x fri5?ci=its

^lictiventr^is and TliarriK)2.y--£ ssurituso This graph
iiiciuf'es Vi^.luiiS for inactive sud active anitnalSo

Fie. l''^« VJater loss per raillilitcr of o:cygen consisned as
a function of OKygeu consuroption in Natrix faseiata

S^T!^?J9Jh\j!i$^L* J2« cyelopion and FiJtwjEhi^ catenifer.
This graph includes valuas for inactive and active
animal c.
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Minute volvuue and o:rygen extraction were examined to uncover the

respiratory mechanisms of the decrease of water loss per milliliter

of oxygen consumed at higher rates of metabolism. Minute volume was

calculated frca the water lors data by dividing the respiratory water

loss (n:g/nin) by the density of water in saturated air at ambient

temperature (mg/ml; Figs, 15, 16), It was asstnaed that the exhaled

air was at arabicnt temperature. Oxygen extraction was calculated

from tha ir.-inute volume and oxygen consumption (Dejcurs, 1966;

assuming RQ = 0//; Figs. 17, 18, 19).

The savings in respiratory water loss are achieved primarily

through the relative reduction in minute volume with increasing

oxygen consumption (Figs. 15, 16) „ However, &t resting metabolic

rates, the lack of teraperature dependence of ventilation rate (4-8

breaths/min at 25 and 32^C) indicates that tidal volume is increasing

with temperature, and the relative dead space ventilation is decreasing

V7ith temperature o This results in further water savings at high

tenpsrKtu-reSc Unfortunately I have insufficient data on breathing

rates to calculate tidal volumes corresponding to each V7ater loss

point.

Zg2i'^jLvJiQMg.?--Pf. H^;^,'^^^ Loss

Within a species, the partitioning of v?ater loss reflects the

level of respirr.fcory x^ater loss since cutanaouf? water lose is

temperature independent (Table 4) . The respiratory component does

not increase greatly with temperature and the partitioniitg reniains

V7ithin narrow bounds. The changes in partitioning are more complex

in lizards since there av:e species differenceJ5 In the temperature

sensitivity of cutaneous water loss as vjell as active augmentation

of respiratory water loss at higher temperatures.



Fig. 15. llinute vclvrae as a function of o:ryg£n consumption

in Tiz-Ti>: foqciatp. 2i£P^^I1^^2A ^"^ Tha.-'y-ophis sauri tus.

This graph^iKiiudes values for inactive and active

animals.

Fig. 16. Minute volume as a function of oj:ygen consumption in

^?Xi?^ l^SiSJia £2EE££§5A£§^?iS» "^^^i-s graph includes

values for inactive and active aniraals.
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Fig. 19c The fraction of oxygen in the expired air as a

function of oxygen consumption in Thainnophis scuritus.

This graph includes values for inactive and active

aniaial s »
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Fig. 19 o The fraction of oisygen In the expired air as a

function of oxygen consumption in Thamnqphis saitritus.

This graph includes values for inactive and active

animals.
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In these snakes, the ecology of the species dictates the

differences in partitioning since the magnitude of the cutaneous

component is ecologically labile, while the respiratory fraction

is dependent upon the organism's demand for oxygen. The level of

the basal rate of netabolism is probably also in part a function

of the animal's ecology, but is more directly a function of size.

The cutaneous fraction of water loss found in this study

(72.9-96.8 per cent) is similar to values from the literature for

reptiles of comparable ecology (for review, see Schmidt-Nielsen,

1969) . The cutaneous fraction of N. cyclopion is higher than any

previously reported.

Vater Exchange With Aqueous Media

Since one finds high skin permeability in air occurring in

animals that normally live in or near fresh water and thus are

subjected to hydration stress, data on the relative rates of water

influx and efflux should be reviewed. The literature is chaotic,

with reports of equal permeability in both directions, efflux but

no influx, and no flux in either direction.

Tercafs and Schoffeniels (1965) and George (1947) present data

on excised reptile skin that indicate equal permeability in both

directions. Tercafs and Schoffeniels (1965) also report that

certain lizards (but no snakes) gain weight when the animal is in

contact with free v/ater. Fluorescein dye placed in the v;ater did

not appear in the digestive tract. This was interpreted as indicating

influx through the £ldn.

Capillary flow along the scales to the mouth followed by drinking

was shewn to be the- mechanism of allegedly cutaneous water uptake of

the desert lizard Moloch horridus (Bentley and Blu;iior, 1962). Thoy
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speculate that, a sirailar mechanism is responsible for the other records

of apparent water uptake through the skiru Krakauer _et al. (1968)

report that several burrowing reptiles (nnakcs and araphisbaanians)

that lose water at the star.e rate as equal -sized amphibians were

unable to regain vater sfter dehydration, unless the mouth v.'as able

to contact the substrate (raoist cand or v;et spcagc) . Cloudsley-

Thompson (1968) made similar obseivations on Nile crocodiles.

Pettua (195S) reports that no v/ster passes through the excised

skin of N, f^. coaf lyiens (fresh-water) and K, f^. claykl (a brackish

-

water subspecies) . An osiaotic f-radient V7as created across the skin

from salt v;ater to distilled water, with either solution in contact

with the e>.ternal skin surface. Presumed death of the skin after

24 hours in the ocmoinater c'id not increase the X'.'-ater flvx. Pettus'

data vere the basis of Lha statement that reptilian water loss is

primarily respiratory (Che^7, 1961).

It is obvious that Pettus' conclusion ie erroneous; it may have

been due to a high resistance raanonieter fluid coupled with ekin

distension that changed the volume in his osmomater compartments.

The results that indicate little V7uter influx may reflect natural

conditions more closely Lhati these indicating syttraetrical skin

perraeability because they vjere performed on intact animals.

The i&otops e^rcperinients in this study (Fig. 11) measui'e only

one-way gross permeability, and do not indicate net flo«^ of liquid.

However, since the isotope measurements were made in the presence

of an osmotic gradient (body- fresh water, body-salt water) , bulk

flow along the gradient should interact with the diffusional flow

(see Motais et al,, 1969). The isotope flux against the ocraotic
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gradient to distilled water is tJie sarae as the flux v/ith the gradient

to sea water, thus indirectly supporting an hypothesis of a reduced

or asymmetrical membrane permeability. Unfortunately no reliable

measurements of direction and magnitude of net flux were obtained.

Pettus (1963) reports v;eight loss of around 0.6 per cent per

day for N. _f. c larki immersed in both distilled and salt water. As

^^ li* L' compressicauda. this is a brackish-water snake that

riormaliy relies on the preformed V7ater in its diet to keep in water

balance. Therefore, since the snakes were kept without food, and

since they do not drink salt water, the rates of vjeight loss represent

the rate of water loss plus the weight loss due to metabolism. The

weight loss due to metabolism is probably small. The rate of weight

loss in vaster is lower than the rate of water loss of K. f. compro s sicauda

in air (1.8 per cent per day) and much lower than the apparent rates

from the isotope flux rater; (9.6 per cent per day; value normalized

to the mean vjeight of the animals used in the dry air runs at 25°C) .

Since the \veight of the animals used in his study v;as not given, the

rates of water loss cannot be rigorously compared.

If the osmotic flow of vrater is small vyhen the animal is in

water, then an explanation must be found for the high diffusion

rates through v;etted skin observed by Tercafs and Schoffeniels

(1965), Cans et sJ. (1968) and in this study. Tercafs and Schoffeniels

(1965) suggest that snakes can regulate permeability depending upon

its surroundings, and support this suggestion by pharmacologically

modifying water loss rates (atropine and curare Increase flux rates

across wetted skin). Cans ejt al . (1968) suggest that hydration of

the skin proteins, anrJogous to the mechanism suggested for insects



(Beamcnt, 1961), msy ba respoiisible for the increase in the diffusion

rate across wetted skiuo A third possible explanation that is

consistent with ths data of Cans et _al. (13&S) and the data presented

here concentrates on the difference in magnitude of the scouring

forces exerted on tlie skin under different conditions

»

The scouring force is exerted parallel to the skin and determines

the width of the iwjaobile shell around the animal. This force may be

caic.ulaf.cd by the following equation:

T=Cfpu2

vjhere t is the scouring force in dynes/cm^, Cj is the coefficient

of friction, o ^^ the density of the medium, end U equals the

velocity of the mediinito Cf depends upon the roughness of the

surface, and the Reynolds nuniber (Rl; Sutton, 1953; Knudsen and

Katz, 1958).

The Reynolds number is diraensionless and depends upon the

velocity cf the madiuir., the length of the flo-.7path, and the

kinematic viscosity (Newtonian viscosity/density) o The Reynolds

numbers, calculated using the mean water and air flow rates, were

in that dubious zone bet\-7aen numbers that indicate lajninar or

turbulent flow (air 49.1, water 574«2). Lrjninarity was assumed,

allo'.'ing Cf to be calculated fvorx the forrsula:

C£ = 1.328/(Rl)^°5.

The scouring force i7ith water as the external medium will be

21.08 tiiaes larger than the force with air as the exteruial medium.

The rate of diffusion vjill depend upon the steepness of the gradient.

The more rapidly the scouring of molecules away frcr.i the surface of

the skin, the steeper the gradient that V7ill be maintained acx'oss

the skin and thus the greater the flux.
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A ratio of flux rates to v;ater and to air of up to 21 times

can be rationalized. The obsei-ved ratios were 5.3 for K. f^.

corapreGslcauda and 11.3 for N. _f. pictiyentris. The increase in

diffusion of water to water may just reflect the fluid dynsmics of

a flowing aquatic, medium.

The quantitative meaning of the unidirectional flux measurements

is not clear, although these determinationo indicate that the brackish-

water Hatjix has a lower skin permeability in VJ-^Tler th-^^ f^oes the

fresh-water form. Apparently dehydration stress exerts greater

selective pressure than does hydration stress. Unfortunately the

relationship between water loss and V7ater gain is still not knovm.



CONCLUSIONS

Cutaneous water loss in snakes can be niodified hy structural

means and by behaviors! changes in posture end habitat selection.

However, the structural means muSu be ccmpstible vjith feeding

&iid locoiaotiori, vJuich demaiidi. free spreading of the scales

(Maderson, 1964), and the behavioral changes must remain consistent

with the animal's energetic needs, £.£. activity rhythmc are set by

the times of prey £vail£bility.

Physiologically and ecologically the conclusions appear clear.

The brackish-water snake, N. f_, comgressicauda , has reduced skin

permeability both in water and on land. This is appropriate for s

snake that inhabits saline areas, tind lacks accessory salt glands

(Schmidt-Nielsen and Fange, 1958). Its prey ere vertebrates, which

provide a good source of free xjctcr, so it is subject to dehydration

stress no more severe than is a desert reptile. The riort moderate

teiiiperiitures of the i^rater sn&Icc's habitat decrease the problem of

maintaining a water balance. Fresh-V7ater snakes are seldom under

dehydration stress, and can benefit from the non-pulraonary gas

exchange normally ar.sociated vrith high water permeability. If there

is an increi^.sed influx in fresh v?ater associated with the higher skin

permeability of aquatic snakes, then the kidneys must get rid of the

added vzater load.

Respiratory water loss can be changed by behavioral or by

anatomical and physiological modifications. Respiratory w-;iter loss

depends upon the total pulmonary ventilation, the humidity of the

50
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Inspired air, and the temperature of the expired air (since it is

saturated V7ith water vapor) . It can be reduced by reducing the

oxygen consumption to decrease the ventilation volanie. But the

level of the basal rate of metabolism is determined by the

homeostatic demands of tha organism. Apparently N. X* pictiventris

and N. ^. conipressicauda are siir.ilar enough that in spite of differences;

in the vrater stress of the enviroii ?enfj v?ater conservation cannot be

achieved by reducing the rate of m&tabolism. T* sauritus has a

reduced respiratory water loss that corresponds to its lov?ered

rate of metabolism.

Since respiratoiy water loss at rest is only a small fraction of

the total vjatpr Iocs, it appears that tha most significant adaptations

are not those that decrease the resting rate, but are those that

decrease the rate of increase with activity. Ventilation volume

is reduced by an increr^se in oxygen extraction at higher rates

of metabolism. This results in vyater savings, but requires changes

in the ecid-bsse balance and respiratory characteristics of the bloodo

Reduction of the relative dead- space ventilation by increasing tidal

volume also serves to decrease the ventilation volurae corresponding

to a given rate of metabolism.



SUMMARY

The ecological and physiological control of water loss V7as studied

in closely related but ecologically distinct snakes. The main con-

clusions are:

1. Cutaneous water loss measured in dry moving air does not increase

V7ith increasing temperature when the water loss is expressed a?; a

function of the vapor pressure deficit,

2. Cutaneous water loss correlates with the water availability in

the natural environment of each of the species and varies from 5,9

per cent of the initial body vreight per day for the vyholly aquatic

Natrix c^logion to 0,3 per cent per day for the desert snake

Pituophis catenifer . The fresh-x^ater N. ffiscista pictiventris_ had

a highsL skin permeability (4,25 per cent ptir day) Lhan the bracklbli

water N. _f. compressicauda (1.8 per cent per day).

3. In the interscalar regions of the skin perrrieability is higher

than in the scalar regions, resulting in changes in cutaneous v/ater

loss with changes in posture, activity and feeding state,

4. Rates of respiratory water loss are not ecologically rationalizable,

but rather depend upon the level of oxygen consumption,

5. Respiratory water loss when expressed as a function of oxygen

consumption and saturation deficit increases as a fractional power

of oxygen consiunption. Respiratory water loss therefore increases

less rapidly with activity than does oxygen consimiptiono

52
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6o Cutaneous water loss contributes between 72 and 97 per cent of tbe

total water loss. With the rate of respiratory water loss fi>'..3(l by the

level of oxygen consumption, the differences in vrater lo;^s partitioning

are due to the ecologically rationalizable differences in cutaneous

water losso

7 o Skin permeability measured in aqueous media is greater in N. ^o

£i£tiXiIl£Ei§, than in N, _f , e^ominressicauda.
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